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fruit growers held annual meeting I KENTVILLE WINS OVER 
WOLFVILLE

To the Ratepayer» of the Town of Wtif.j!

Jate-DSsi
partments o/tiie town's acUvTties, wê Sy^Wednesây"a^d T^Sb?°o7toM p»p't td^us«‘"n '"Mch followed this I Led^^^re'm “IfoT %5tWM.estev'

mwith a u IB&JS?

show a halam* on L credft tide * £•". ^er which MaywWR. O* &£LVa'u: Nitrate’', Ld F. W I ^ aggr6ga,nn s<ored
It j* noi rny purpose to give financial) ha" K»ve m address, m which he cot- 1>le D-*">«r of Placing too I Bot l tfmf1,t „ . v

details In this report, but rather a brief! Idially welcomed the Fruit Grow”is on fittiuSSl'"1*J??.,he Value of Nitrate, I ,«le |K fo^ ihf Ï c' when i1*
summary of the work undertaken and] I Ltneir «™t convention in ttot historic ^^‘‘«fOlher FertiUaers”. Ar- I o.i mimite of nhv J1' "I"
( ompleted during the past year. The i Ijwn.. Md placed at their disposal the «**■*■ W . S. Blair. A. S. I Ke^Hk Lvn . T°1 ke'n‘, y-
past year has been a busy one, giving! [new Memorial Town Hall SK™’c: A Bentley, also took up i I ;,-e and , ' 1 fep COTtre
work to a lame staff of men all through! Jl I sr-71?? I"wident of the Association A ln tb,s discussion. I | Kenna uren<iaiine*56hlna Me-

iS»Sft.iaer«SSf' «?*.aræn-,szi ^D&%.*rare«ut I IBSrFSFF?,,3ïiçaSft8a!saicœ{i pfflttwjasasf^ 5^tessri»S!?js issaaewsTm Mlhl, — ■ btetan SwacSfetar;ïîœa,ÆX:ris,*teSS?,?^^F'|^,5^“Jre,a S !=" »,----- ■ ----- œv' Æ»4: sssrsass» arts rs su&t sjv ~ *• "Stifttswsflev^ x «a %srtss. JW* «■*=»&« » *JZm ofetVe&srfi* §sEraes4& Srssm making it possible for us to acquit.' * *TV* his annual report which was li tien ,TO,ï _I:'î.pÏLl"te,eltins experi- Bt’ of *h,cb he had charge. I to score out shTtVwi Vwu?16 tT'edrhar5
i machine of such value, which other-1 HARVEY-FULLER ed to with interest. Manning Ells in 2ÏÏ? r^l,rdl?ï gorteaux mixture and -------------- I tiien^m-J* ** 08 lhe P”100 found

wise would have bee-i beyond th; ability! ~----- ’’epLy complimented Mr. Fitzîtandolph ^rJ PwIUi|t<*n^f m,lhe address. ------------ I Wolfvilk^i*.nert the a
of a small town to purchase. | The Lower Horton Methodist church fog-hL8 c.areful- well thought-out address SOn?„ „„ ..ÏÏ; Bf£ta‘n;. of Truro- then MRS. F. B. HARRIS I with irood h<2^ »Jih c If*0 1 p,nod
. One of the long delayed and much *?» the scene of a very happy event onrh,dl in its conclusion, showed the The Frmt Feet Situation”. _. J ------ - «s w^un*rk2., SUJa re th! T""
talked of improvements was the laying Thursday, Jan. 22. when the friends pr||lde£t t0 b* a poet as well as a farmer «een9^,.!1 n'S8mR fhf».bud moth, the The death of Mrs. Fenton B Harris I umn the^Cent^iiV. 8wu0Ped *w” 

f permanent sidewalks In the business gathered to witness the mairiagc of ,Mr- Shaw spoke of the Railway Com- ïîw?°J!FJm buKi a.î<i the apple sucker “^curre J, al her home at Lower VV<ufS! number one mV1,!!ï JEîSf an j notched
■ctioB. The response to enquiries made|Fhyilia Grace, eldest daughter of Mr {fxxismon and of the work of Mt. Illsley jC? Apoakiing cf the apple risk. He yl*je at i.4S o’ckick on Frid iy morninvlutes later ThlmrtSnr,'ISMUlf' mi"-

d ttwjMoperty holders in tlie proposed ®nd M"- Guy P. Ftiller* Hortonville I !S“rvln? “““ty thousands of dollars*to Jfn,cK,: uf the bllR the past two veafs ““ th,’ wasMkCaoneSf ̂ .n0t,^ri-ana
disUict to be paved was so unanlmowUy •’,d Graham, only child of Mr. and Mrs ! th'i,rult *rowevs, and also urged the n „ ll y<S5 ‘n Berwick and Lake- *alWi(î h?d Been in failing health due tnlbv a ti-.nl ™h-n° a ‘f* f m,,nt'te htet
favorable that the Council felt justified gobert Harvey, of Grand Pr“ The Up'ketp °» ‘he Éntomok*icallWt! ****** mixture was not « a.tack of diax-tes’ butdLnnvtN.pLk tothl K^L.n^? lftto "»
m proceeding at once with this work Rev’ Wilfred Burbidge, pastor of ik! I 1 KJfficc.? wt1l 38 contact dust, and !,te summer ana autiimn «reï■îX,tïfl» es- Zll£ ““ï1 P081 «hère
U lier the direction of our Town Mana- church* conducted the ceremony in il El R- dark then asked the cost of KS? Printa and a samph- outfit ,mPr( ve. She spent a few da vs iec«?riiv I rhe iKivf lnrir£1f^* &r^by s hand for 
g--r this work was completed earty in the «2 solemn and impreasive manner * Pawing a barrel of apple, which 1 “f*1.by ft* ^ef to make ; > °wn w,th frim-„. wix were ,nfra^y tortèaJé fkve,or.v^rtnrs.
ummer. At th? same time all the gravel Ttw young friends of the couple had I(lue,tltm was deferred to a later meet hUn^ ,C U8t’ *iv.mS ‘te formula, and a f"As,hotkfîl 3‘ her conditio” Return I h-am m* t ^ for th<f woifvüle 

sidewalks on the principal streets S the Wated ,w7uh cut floweire «fTiffereM1**1 »nd.various point, in the ad*^ o.Vhe 8P«tacular ef- "% home she was taken ^ kctlv w L» After ,k
town were leveUed up and improved k'nd» «n »rôh trimmed with smihx will wrre d'*'ssed. ïî,‘ ,of.the application. A discussion *r-d In »ite of the bvi 0Y L*Sf ht» ****** «Peed
In reswmse to the rewhition pa^Sf at | fgjwerw. roses and CaWornig marigolds 11 Wy3tt- Wilmot, spoke at whiXtwKu "-i: uTkir»d. of.dUBt m AÎL*"1 hwnl* paw», awiy ti -t'ted I period i if *> .*cond
a meeting of the ratepayers to extend a" «upphed from the Plckfbrd Nureeri *s e,nSth thc "“bject of Tree-Rim pafk i u..lW 'V > BUlu:- Mr. Marriot, ,bC", , d | i:._?ntv'.lte °P?”d th* 9pal sre.am
the sewer system to the western boundary 8t Grand Prc, and neverhadthe old0, pples' followed by Leslie Wiltshire oth*r8 took part. Theses- ht’r marriage Mrs Hire is waslnèdv , combination W. Ken-

,» Jprsvjsatiï&ÿis&iTSS Jus rs, Ss »■?■'«W ft s» arw EFiFF58®^^y. ara isatmus ^ gnfc2g^?afe «jana.-ifS agjarsi!; aas rinir, jarag* ■;»«!» g".as.,l «15

srtsH tanas,.-”mg for the past fifteen years with fig Pnrl ornaments, veil and orange bios h'odlinS »Pi>lcs. and moved that this u.of d,l[oyot varieties described. ,.,sh* made many fri nds luring h-rI' w„iVmnani/h-L „ Scti^‘>
western outlet of the s -wer system. mm,‘ She carried a shower liouaucl <l( ni,tter be hrnuglii up*^ future meeting n.Sô,u**X*e.s° the c?r ‘,ul judgm.-nt Uf® *i®[c a.lul was big lv esteemed llmm l !!, * *”a : f'Vascr and
liuaatened with a suit for damages I rows and carnations uquet 01 (seconded bv Mr. WylK. *’ nee5,«<* on the Part of the grower to »]] with whom she became .icamiJi tKüF*m', AW'rews. centre;
cnusrd by the ov-rflow of sewimMin I Aftei the ceremony there was a re I Prof. P. j. Shaw, of Truro then read thf excewiv- use of nitrate of <)f » hosiiitahie and kindly nsture sht I ek' ri4ht *in*l
private property, it was up to the town|eeptioit’ of the immediate reîatlvêa at anJl|»lruvtive iwper on Apple Stock» % '"id drKribed the diameter- wa* *'*r please! to welcome fi leiids to v îd|Kw’g' ïî?re>
to o-medy ibis con i,tion it once (X,r|‘h>-' home of th? btide'i parent. titêî and Grafting, giving the sratem of ‘f a0mt "** varieties. Many her home, where they were 2! Referee, Ves. Lamg. Attendance 400.

ssjjpssf mef®! dp-ssss-^wste Nerfss»-., wrs^Uowsw^™.,"™»^,^&Œ3sA%t£ e$a? tssst "sm « f#e sussaslSSBalBs g%*E» ’«s™: gÿvs a .■ a s?r,-ys.ss'l;a,,aiaa; i?s;;i,Kbi”?iT a‘gg-±3gg! Sfratygaa*""*!1- ^ •$&.’««’ ■—>
the paît 1991011 wan a* very I Tibet fur, and a ht* wore a email witin P^^ir,,then gave an extempore sneevh t?R\!e were ,.rT rw^n<7j:^ t(xiR place on Sunday I ^

rZ we ***? 00 •hortage of wafer. I 1#t of game shade. I ?n.1*of «1* potato crop ni weU h» ivïr«thw' mî/L n. ;, _ a^ÎVÎw^' Lhtir . •• te home, whic? I Acadia defeated tht‘ ^'anderen Intti
The new rtaervoir wa, strengthened wltfi ! The presents of silverware cut vh | giving statist if, of crons in New r* ^.. Bishop, fhesi lent cl the 888 thronged with ne*g burs at d ft i -nds I inte hockey team hen- Tuc-ida v 
iliningof several hundred ton, of stone ‘blia, cheques, pyrex and il non wem^run*wlck and Prince Bthrard Island ̂ nad!?n Hoiticulturai Lvuncd, spoke ****»" h> P«> their last tribute of a--p i?rli*hl by the score of 8-6 coming iiu
IT,? old houses near ths res-rveir will ycry numerous ana valuable, and testi I * ® *tr,*8«d the careful handling .of tiw Îhi5?t™rii«"_ ^li organization. I L" "n A who wa, hel i in l igh r- gcrd ai d Jfrom bel ind in the last period *The

0,6 8Prlntand a proper ,ied to the popularity of the your-o I f”ip*’ *lv,1,n* slogan "careful pack- hBhr,Chiî?î2<,ïn,*d.i1'1921,l*'ltr‘,ld m«ni o ï"^18**"8 *a, det ply nKuu-tu d R( l Jwme started out slowly hut by the last 
né»? h*®? arî*,nd- Contracts have gaiple. The staff at the Experimental 1; There has been shipped up i11- questnui of lmpcn R l fhxon ractor of St. John '« churc1 | ixtriod the boys were playing gunl N-c-
heen nade fm-cleartttg up a portion of f»rm, Kentville, of which the bridal ft5?. , al'f'* thi« year 800.000 barrel f.tfifiro read"V letters r‘;|^Q*i5tfd ^e service and celhereo an|k*'y and Wright starring for Acadia^Si
1,h''J'|at«rahed lands to allow for a new h»d fwn a valued nember for ovarlpf„aS!ik'*vwUh.mort 10 follow, and it iimlm»'.? Ftcd ,f?8h#r' ol op',at<- and timely address Fini- J'» k,nK rushes. R. D. Johnson and w
growth, The timber cut off thu will r'vc years, presented her with a hand was Mr. Vroom « op nion that more at- :*’mtr8,'t. a»ked questiont on thin iwi«-r, "’u'n was rent'ered hy mcmbeis of thclR- Vi-'cent also starrid for Acat'h. hotmean some revenue which can be ap- «me silver tea «eTvlce " 8 l“nd' tentio, be paid to local iwrketi A teL^Ur J. R Hall gave a stirring ^oir of the- Guperrau clureh thî ‘hv. culk-giani ww?^generailylï.t uo to
idled to the depreciation aceount of the The groom’s present tr. tbs bride wasp5, d<>u,t*d tht-wisdom of cutting rv-.V' -l!n educatl‘in and th? bliort | f®"'etn'k of the hymn "Good Nig’ f"|theii usual good form. Mi-cCov nul 
water department. A larger water ma'n ".JPld wrist watch, % the oraanis* a <a,L.""‘e ru" and a»ked questtomi re* Uwrencetown, asking f,., by a qu rte.,c being especially efliSive “’«'rien placed a great the
wa la d on Prospect street. Another ■»?« vanity case with monoglam NS1* P«l<‘''». etc. ,ahd<,lc", y<H“'* me" »h»r' ,:1" *'a8 made In WiltoS^ ,1 vialtors, stkkhan ling andcheckg \f.
ma n pipe from the reservoir Will event- We wish the happy couple a pleasant Eric ‘-e*|le- of WoodvUle, Klng^ A u Ï., iîîïï ne.xU1,r?'’ Vemeteiy. Nfcctively. 1 "
ual y have to be laid connecting with the Jj,p and a **fe return to their Home in I cou,nty- ,then.read a paper on Packing » ' ?! Windsor, was the ~ _ — - - | MacCoy started the scoring early in
;.y»tem in the southern portion ol the Grand Pre. - 1 add -lX*e of apples Being krowo frZ h» » !vPo“r' llk,u*ht ‘h"“ »h«*ld TBE CIVIC SLATE the first Session on a reborn.,1 and
'own. Also some schenuT devised by --------------- the country in which they are grown bî* *>8t^‘>r broadcasting some of the .. , v fdlowed by Jones fr.r he Aamll,™wh,<* a better service can be given to Rev. H. R. Grant, D.D.. the energetic :llld.lhc ft°e reputation of Nova Protia *. h'at ancl sunshine to colder Notwitintancung the apparent lack ol IR W. Johnson broke througMvr
WdhHïi*ï,3,e'' abovc Projet street, secretary of the l'royinclal <toci,Tsiîv?fîtip?L’‘w -, rolture Ind dSLBK “ ,ta k a*1 ULe U,m vur hsi «rst Acadia tally after fifteen minuted

iHd2S!°^j^n®n^8' ,0U1 water (-<*lnc,l W'l ipeml Sunday next m Wolf- ,,Th, Rrï8i'-Je|'t appointed at a resolution , rough funeiHnn inlLîrig 1P*,M vrâcanciû. « *îh.hc-e beT,n ,oun 1 for the The Wanderers made another bv MeittS
■ ’ ■ 1 n ihould be adequate for a num ville. At 11 o clock he will «t It-ommKtee, H. S. Shaw. V H Leonnrd ' nlA|IU(]M an-1 vinectivi Ive. vat nui h at the Council board wl irhlb f* re tne nerkid ended Thuof years. ”qua“ * num‘ Andrew’s church and aT 7 S'kltk wlh an5- Mannin« El'8’ hv^ff' °n thl8 8,'ib^t ***«’ «k«(l “[? pretty sure to meet wi’ ,x,tih w. s very slo^ both team, show*,™

The Electric Oimmiation report an1 6* tbe “leaker at tile Baptist chun-h I v.Profti)V' s-.Blair, of the Experimental ul'.,!„S' Margewm. F. W .Foster and N1r I ,ppi<„ld;, Mayor Chamb-rs has n- f«'«.
'.‘”fa8e ”f r8yenue. The street tlgliting Pj- Grant s addresses are always full of Farm’ ,K?nLvll!e- d,8«issed Top Graft u p',!?, by S?*’ .5**,lr; I tnoSi»*» Jl'ü*91’1* CP not 10 continue The players began to liven up in the
TIm Lu, Improved In a short time Inlerest and it is hoped that he may lie ;de’»5ncl,A' ?• Pank8 ltx* UP some points a ùumil^rwl *!îe °l*’rall(,n °f (,, 1 ™a(hldl! “a1* ""minuted on Tuesday »econd session and Wright scored for

1 J, ,y8t*m .now bring installed .“'“‘ed by arge audlTncv, at both ni-et.,n,Mr,' Hi6' f»»owed By an whfch^M? V^,,nr2h 8 k^'“’-*trr ' wThl/JZ?' ”* uo-PPoeed ancl Acadia off R. I). John on1, rebound
|wui give us a much strongei and better In Wolfvilie. A lmircd for hla dp Idoimated dincuanlon on tht* various xûü?oHSi who had viaited | o»e of mo»t of the other town* I ihomiwm «cored fvr tht* Wamhtr»*i.lriLdi^d fht; P1*8 w«k will be com- VOfjgJ. t0 the advancement of social I tirade» of apples, particular attmticn the liwi'ufMture mo"»»0, i,P°k,iilp0nlaiclamiSal2îk‘ lh" V6ar " e|cUed by which was quickly followed hy ancitfeT 
p,T*»iS a ,, Vrl time. The sale of the conditions an! (or his boldness in stand-1 .îm* devoted Ui number thrses. Mr. T>î*!wi2S£ïïw ann u* " mcotlne. |wiemmmation, Acadia showed up belt i in tie Inst few
liilrfiful lllfht plant, which money we tn««P fir the principles which he hol-i« Marriott discussed tile reputation of alw> hrlœW^renu,1?’6'’!".* w““‘’,n I Coumdf ..>h?v..Wr£ nomi,!«te I fot tta | minutes, Md.atcf y and Vincent netting 

band, will cover the larger part ?• rijlht, Dr, Grant has won a high place FS* fn,lt in the British market an int/r.«1im!1 . c ’ -Wi1. wj.Vl Dr I M Lht8 " G. C. Coomb».|*hot». The second |,eiiod ei dcd S- $
cf tats expenditure. ^ n the esteem of his fellows, ills visit ,f<’”owVd by «l»’ak^rs Prof. H.air, H Ind thl ..V g tillk, ?!? Blid M"tb „hn A sc M(,ra" Hemmeon, «> Wanderers’ fawr. Tie last per

Among some of the minor improve- *" town will be gladly welcomed by Ki"»man, Secretary F. W. Ki Ldl ‘PinîlrtU*i.d .fflr ’ b,y lV!b.ur i a'1d Mr- Onrl |«'d b -gan well for t‘ e ccUeglaos k*c-
nwnts we might mention work done in al> loyal cititens. ° Dy Foster, of Kingston, E R. Clarke F c'T ' lload Enlontologiit of tht >*• Ç™18' Three of them wilt R. el-ctedILitchy scorir g after one n i' ute R I>a"d providing for a ïmall *• B-«h<>P an* J. k. Chute and A. S bv -ft M^,*0 Cümp,ïle the Ohu> John,c„ and WlgM romb Id ft? am
clmP site and picnic ground in the Three medium __ ,.. . Banks. ,lr cUIUm, Assistant Fiult Commis-1Lu K,r the current year. Wolftfll ■ •• ti.lothcr. followed bv a seventh hi u/.i I.p"ve at the south of Mod Creek, W*- about a pound app v* wei*b A b mutiful display of apples was com cl'^n °f fAtawa, whti spoke of Ch»- biJ, cuogmniated on liaving among it, I on a lone rush. "right

P '»» this matter taken up next P 'pl.cT,,‘OT ths Plaiferm ' v lm,uJl r“ <luil- . vom,g men who have m?ni. Mac6»y netted the Wam’er/v» I ■
*n»on and some comprehensive scheme a banquet was held at the Masornr MS?a™Jn, B’ I)avl*- ot. Ottawa, then ™ed l,uth 311 interest In the wai | J tally of the period ut tiis time and »».
d'W»«d to make this a beauty sont in- lh r. , , (Hall after the meeting. Hon. R. E/ftnn î!'i1.,y tompn-htnew- address on cvmmumty lifeof the town an., wlo!’1'"1" followed by Wright who
iPild °f the eyesore that it Irait been n tihree 01 wllich «» Mayo. M.P., was expected to speak, but did ÎQti<SS‘(EütiïSi 'iTOPü’IEÎ *lvl lmn.ih°ncnl?t l.° un'lrtVike the re brilli; nt rush end sagged the twim- fra
ka,*° many y?ars. Tourist signboards 1 mPp<:*d tlmt ' was n°t aiipear, so It was decided to hold LmSt tLila t li. A,kn,"r *P‘m )• S tl,Yie *',ve«-'ment if elect |the local's eigi th. ‘
»’io erected at the extremities of the M ^fh with PdWlÇ i-’ivtce, but in I a round table talk ^ *" 0 l,h® aPpb' «luestkm in «• Tncy are all w.-ll known an-i citi-l Wanderers R. MacG,v Thomts™.
lown and at Government Wharf. Forty in°ïh}9rv ’va* askcdioflll the vacancy An old hshlonnl snow «tor ng greeted ft!!?'ïaf. reafl bX «"• 'enelaty, ami\"",",,i,®npeliy ,ur« to make a g.x,d se I O'Brien, forwards; Hill c,.|,Ui!|| 
art was added to the culvert at the !o tbe, Counr il caused by the résigna-1the delegates at the session We In-s lay Liihl'L™ tbE e'’?mng was taken U|) ici lion no matter how they vote. | feme; Bartlett, goal; Jon -» Hamah,»
"! l|'; - by which the filling in process ™rfd/„Counc,'l!<? and after- morning, when ther- were s-venty mi-tm u?ii* thorough nisrussfon of these sub G'tuWerable. disappointment has oe>n hleilke. subs. ' ‘ ’

F,b« extended further but. w»d to accep the Mayorality for 1924. bers present. y ietif . , Iexprgyeu .that Prof. Rrlo„n j, t„u a| Acadia R. W. Joh-son V.ncnt
Our schoo^ are doing good work. All it.1,,thf which term I announced| B. Lesll? Klmslie, of Toronto, read a d-J 8 lel*.Y!un *aLh,,|d Thurs- *“*’^,’dutc for re-?l«tKm it was mi rrjMd.atc y, forward»; Wiigft R i>'

I™, vacancies were? filled with a com- 1’?,* , w>uj! not seek re-election, and vsry comptenenilv? pap-r on ’’Result» «Ï.2ÏÏ? “iii? owr ,lfly délégués *tood thu he hid signified hi» wil 1 ig-|Johnson, defense; Kldatkin Inull 
pf'«" "faff. Another rawn was finlshSi ülly lnfended to retire for good but •f'«m Orchard Fettilim”, which tola*., ,5^?!' mesting waa called "««»"' «main In rAHce. Asa merrier SfMack 1 -y, JenkfosKVb, ’ *tlal’
"tb« naw building and equip, "ddur ^ “J^"*8* «f wlecting a hfayor andEf-wrously read oefore tht! 0?*e Emit ÎVST*&„T?llî?î‘ A WtaRwcfolph. I »*:»««« he has, been active and il Referee: Vd Stiîk'ôuse
“g the vacation. Tali room'll being l for.1®^ wiul apparently left Growers, also taking up subject of off d thc financial statement for the yea, ?P,Jvp1tt*,?nd b»s placed the t >wp under | .... . .............. '

S;l*®rJhe Hfnh School and another urei,'., ak'.ve.nJl‘ hou.r- A great lack of year h,anng, and giving statistics in the* Continued on poge 8. Y»s8?etmi],ebyi ,neA*'l<^ «'rv've whirl. FIRE COMPANY ELECTS NEWM? .is, » ..... - irs sjsrjusr """" »™ 1
'• liability for the town, We were * VP'li-ito acccpt tne <>fhi' I J ♦ tiakom lias hjea a valuabl m-uib r offe'ected fot the snsui-g

I ÜLrtmtt uaSï'ïia?> JL/ a Proportion ofthe shortaae in their ^*,naBtîr lu»* sent in hi* résigna-1 I •%-W' V^VdMll >53 I .mÇf0Ve ^ conhtk n* of our lire pro-1 Copt, of Pump'r- I H AeV i..aQth «ÿWfiœït, '^^«r't r,iaVlre.n^iih,!,t — °» ^Tipof Evarvbo<$^S»  ̂ âS: z it: tLstSi

leSkSStJOirist SSlw.fcasrfis .ÿ*8a>» ---- -sr Sj&'.ASrNai t*.; fe’USMssjft.
gvjSSæ&srÊ ISÿ&aH Sfmp, JSRaisœ -
swSSi s-’Z-A" M.ffl Chocolate . sraTtrjus te- — —»

”~“EBSSSFS i*4-AiR ar — - -... aj£RSffigriral « **«»«
S> ’0“ “I! KSSaSaSSS aa^m-a - a. « »*W»£i«r

campers and outdoor swirls uen- pfevent* Wn from realising how i™,,.., T/JrTjS«rally. .T* ’!** *** Moir. Camp Chocolats IV kflUThS ,^fg*’‘'
*1 VWithV. Alll3»TK

M.B, team plev* here

HON. D. A. CAMERON
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When Merchants Say
They have Nothing to Ad-

Seylng They Have Nothing to Sell.
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